At 22 days after intrauterine insemination with ovulation induction using clomiphene citrate at a previous hospital, a 30-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital owing to right lower quadrant abdominal pain. We diagnosed threatened abortion because of a gestational sac in the uterus on transvaginal ultrasonography. The next day, she complained of increased abdominal pain. Transvaginal ultrasonography revealed a gestational sac-like structure in the echo free space. She was diagnosed with heterotopic pregnancy due to a ruptured right tubal pregnancy, underwent laparoscopic right salpingectomy. Rupture of a gestational age of 5 weeks is extremely rare. If this was a case of a heterotopic pregnancy due to superfetation, it could be explained as this clinical course. When a pregnant woman develops abdominal pain, heterotopic pregnancies should not be excluded from the differential diagnosis, and the possibility of superfetation should be taken into consideration.
Introduction
Superfetation refers to the simultaneous pregnancy of two fetuses of different gestational ages due to the occurrence of ovulation, fertilization, and implantation during a pre-existing pregnancy. Cases of twin pregnancy suspected to be superfetation has rarely been reported. [1] [2] [3] Altough heterotopic pregnancies suspected to be superfetation are extremely rare, there have been a few reported cases. 4, 5 We report a case of heterotopic pregnancy with ruptured tubal fimbria at a gestational age of 5 weeks. Clomiphene citrate wad administered to the patient for ovulation induction prior to intrauterine insemination (IUI). The heterotopic pregnancy was likely due to superfetation, occurring after the establishment of an ectopic tubal pregnancy during the preceding untreated self-timing cycle. This case report includes a review of the literature.
Case Report
A 30-year-old primigravid nulliparous woman underwent infertility screening at 8 months prior to consultation at a previous hospital. The patient tested positive for chlamydia IgA, antibody and consequently received clarithromycin therapy; hysterosalpingography subsequently indicated a diagnosis of impaired left fallopian tube patency. Additionally, she was found to have an oligo-ovulatory cycle with a menstrual cycle of 50 days or longer. To induce ovulation, she was treated with clomiphene citrate (50 mg) for 5 days per for 6 cycles prior to intrauterine insemination (IUI). However, pregnancy could not be established. IUI was initiated 3 months before admission. The first IUI treatment after ovulation induction with clomiphene citrate was not successful in establishing a pregnancy. Later, after one untreated self-timing cycle, menstrual-like bleeding occurred. During the next cycle, ovulation was again induced using clomiphene citrate, and 5000 IU of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) was administered at day 25 after the start of this menstrual-like bleeding event. During hCG treatment, a total of two ovarian follicles measuring ≥16 mm, one in the right ovary and one in the left ovary were detected.
The second IUI was performed on day 26. At 22 days after this treatment, the patient was admitted to the emergency unit at our hospital owing to abdominal pain at the right lower quadrant. Because of her positive pregnancy test result, she was referred to our department for medical consultaion. The gestational age, which was calculated based on the number of days since IUI, was determined to be 5 weeks and 1 day. Physical findings included a small amount of vaginal bleeding on speculum examination and mild tenderness at the right adnexal region on pelvic examination. Transvaginal ultrasonography showed a gestational sac measuring 16.6 mm (corresponding to 5 weeks and 2 days of gestation) in the uterus with no fetal heartbeat and no intraperitoneal bleeding. In addition, there was no gestational sac-like structure around the right or left adnexa. The findings showed a luteinized unruptured follicle measuring 22.4 mm in the left ovary, and absence of echo-free space (EFS) in the pouch of Douglas. Based on physical findings, the patient was diagnosed with threatened abortion, however findings from other gynecological modalities did not show any abnormalities. Therefore, our department decided to employ a wait-and-see approach with respect to follow-up. Later, the patient Ethical statement: the informed consent had been given by the patient and her families, and we confirmed that patient anonymity should be preserved. This article does not contain any studies with human and animal subjects performed by the any of the authors. Authors must state in the Disclosures section that the protocol for the research project including human subjects has been approved by a suitably constituted Ethics Committee.
consulted our hospital's surgical department for further evaluation of her right lower quadrant abdominal pain at the right lower quadrant. Appendicitis was suspected based on patin; as the patient was pregnant, the surgeon decided not to perform imaging tests, such as computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), which could allow for a definitive diagnosis. The patient was admitted to the surgery department and treated with antibiotics and analgesics. On day 2 after admission, the patient complained of increased abdominal pain. Abdominal ultrasonography showed massive ascites suspected blood that required another consultation with the gynecology department. Speculum examination showed a small amount of vaginal bleeding, whereas pelvic examination revealed strong tenderness at the right adnexal region. Transvaginal ultrasonography revealed the presence of a 37.7 mm gestational sac with abnormalities of the uterine contour. Findings for the ovaries indicated that the left ovary showed no change, whereas the right ovary was indistinct. However, findings for the pouch of Douglas indicated an EFS, leading to a suspicion of intraperitoneal bleeding with a maximum depth of 36.6 mm. In addition, the findings showed a gestational sac-like structure measuring 15.5 mm in the area corresponding to the EFS (Figure 1) . The serum hCG level was 6447.55 mIU/mL. Based on these findings, the patient was diagnosed with heterotopic pregnancy due to a ruptured right tubal pregnancy, which was surgically managed by laparoscopic right salpingectomy on the same day. Laparotomy findings revealed numerous blood clots in the abdominal cavity and ruptured right tubal pregnancy (Figure 2 ). Postoperative histopathological findings showed that the rupture site was located on the tubal fimbria and that villous components were present at the site. Therefore, the patient was diagnosed with ruptured right fimbrial pregnancy. The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged on postoperative day 5. Later, the intrauterine pregnancy spontaneously aborted and findings on postoperative day 38 confirmed negative serum hCG level. As an impaired patency of the residual left fallopian tube was previously diagnosed, the attending physician will treat the patient using assisted reproductive technology (ART) in the future.
Discussion
In 1948, De Voe et al. 6 reported that the incidence rate of heterotopic pregnancy was 0.003% in a natural ovulation cycle, 0.013-0.026% in an ovulation induction cycle, [7] [8] [9] and 0.15-2.9% in an ART cycle, [10] [11] [12] [13] indicating higher rates in the latter two cycles than in a ntural ovulation cycle. Calculation based on IUI dates in this case report indicated that the rupture occurred as early as 5 weeks into pregnancy. In a previous study that included 232 cases of ectopic pregnancy, Goksedef et al. 14 reported that ruptures occurring before 6 weeks accounted for 9 cases (3.88%), with the risk of rupture being 3.67 times higher between 6 and 8 weeks and 46.5 times higher after 8 weeks. Further, they elucidated that this was due to the size of the gestational sac, which increased with gestational age. However, gestational age in spontaneous pregnancies may be inaccurate owing to the variation in ovulation dates because of menstrual irregularities, resulting in the probability of an ectopic pregnancy rupture before 6 weeks of pregnancy actually being lower than that mentioned in the report. Therefore, rupture at a gestational age of 5 weeks and 2 days is extremely rare. In our case study, pregnancy occurred after IUI.
The intrauterine gestational sac actually corresponded to a gestational age of 5 weeks and 2 days, suggesting that intrauterine pregnancy very likely resulted from the IUI that we performed. Therefore, we examined the possibility that the ruptured fimbrial ectopic pregnancy may have been a superfetation pregnancy.
Superfetation is defined as the occurrence of ovulation, fertilization and implantation of a second or additonal embryo(s) during a preexisting pregnancy.
1 Commonly known to occur in various animals, superfetation has also been rarely reported in humans. [1] [2] [3] Altough heterotopic pregnancies Case Report suspected to be superfetation are extremely rare, there have been a few reported cases. 4, 5 In this case report, assuming that the calculations for the establishment of the pregnancy occurred during the previous cycle, the rupture of the ectopic pregnancy may have occurred at a gestational age of 9-12 weeks considering the patient's cycles due to menstrual irregularities and unknown ovulation dates. The former treating physician assessed the presence of a menstruation-like bleeding and endometrial thinning at the onset of menstruation and prescribed clomiphene citrate as treatment. However, a retrospective view showed that the phase of evaluated basal body temperature had persisted. With respect to the menstruation-like bleeding, the patient reported that she had the impression of normal menstruation. It seems contradictory to think that tubal pregnancy had already been established at this stage. However, Speert et al. 15 previously reported that approximately 8% of bleeding, occurring at 1 month after conception was due to pregnancy and that the bleeding from the endometrium was a physiological response to implantation. Alternatively, Lanitieri et al. 4 recommended the preferable measurement of hCG levels before ovulation indction even in the presence of menstruation-like bleeding, suggesting that at least the basal body temperature should have been measured in the case to evaluate the onset of menstruation.
With respect to the mechanism of superfetation occurrence, Tuppen et al. 2 previously showed that superfetation was due to ovulation occurring at different times within the first 3 months of pregnancy.
Several possible mechanism through which superfetation occurs have been proposed, including polyovulation, and a genetically determined mechanism in which quantitative or qualitative genetic abnormalities in the placental production of hCG could stimulate a secondary ovulation and allow for embryo implantation. Tarin et al. 1 previously reported that a luteal out-of phase like event, in which an atypical increase in E2 levels was observed during the mid-luteal phase, occured between 1 and 3 weeks after ovulation and may allow passive sperm transport from the vaginal fornix to ovary, triggering a peak in luteinizing hormone (LH) level and ovulation in the ipsilateral fallopian tube. According to Kato et al. 5 if for some reason, estrogen/progesterone secretion from the corpus luteum, which had formed from the first pregnancy, did not reach a level high enough to inhibit the hypothalamic-pituitary system via negative feedback, a secondary ovulation could occur. In addition, they mentioned that in cases of ectopic tubal pregnancies, such as that described in our study, estrogen/progesterone levels might be lower because of an intrauterine pregnancy. In our case study, a secondary ovulation was artificially induced using clomiphene citrate, which may have increased the probability of superfetation occurrence. In fact, Lantieri et al. 4 previously described a case in which an ectopic tubal pregnancy established from the previous cycle was left unnoticed, as IUI was performed after ovulation induction using gonadotropin therapy, resulting in a heterotopic pregnancy.
Conclusions
Finally, early detection and treatment of ectopic pregnancies, including heterotopic pregnancies, are necessary. In this case study, the condition was diagnosed at approximately 2 days after the amount of intraperitoneal bleeding increased. When a pregnant woman develops abdominal pain, it is important to not exclude heterotopic pregnancies from the differential diagnosis, even if an intrauterine pregnancy has been confirmed. To accomplish this, it is important that the patient interview is thorough and that sufficient information is obtained. This will lead to a more accurate diagnosis. In particular, careful attention should be paid to patients undergoing fertility treatment and ovulation induction and to those who have undergone embryo transplantation for more than two times. Although such cases are extremely rare, the possibility of superfetation should be taken into consideration, and information about the preceding cycle should be acquired.
